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PHARMACEUTICAL COMPOSITION 
CONTAINING ARTIFICIAL OXYGEN 

CARRIER 

TECHNICAL FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention relates to a pharmaceutical compo 
sition containing an arti?cial oxygen carrier capable of 
adsorbing and desorbing oxygen reversibly in a living body. 
More speci?cally, the present invention relates to a phar 

maceutical composition that is used in medical ?elds for 
supplying oxygen to an ischemic site or a tumor tissue or for 
blood infusion to a massive bleeding patient, or used as an 
organ storage perfusion solution, as an extracorporeal circu 
lation solution, or as a cell culture solution; has high oxygen 
carrying ef?ciency; has a required colloid osmotic pressure, 
an appropriate crystalloid osmotic pressure, pH, and electro 
lyte balance; and contains a metal complex having a porphy 
rin structure. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

It is knoWn that a plasma protein, Which is a plasma colloid, 
plays an important role in maintaining the amount of blood in 
blood vessels of a living body. Therefore, up to noW, tech 
niques for ?uid replacement With a plasma expander having a 
colloid osmotic pressure approximately equal to that of blood 
of a living body have been applied for recovering hemor 
rhagic shock of a patient. HoWever, in the case Where a patient 
bleeds in an amount of 30% or more of the circulating blood, 
oxygen is insuf?ciently provided to peripheral tissues, so that 
the patient requires administration of an oxygen carrier in 
addition to a plasma expander. 

Conventionally, natural blood containing natural erythro 
cytes or an erythrocyte concentrated solution has been used as 
such an oxygen carrier. HoWever, in order to avoid blood clot 
caused by antigen-antibody reaction, it is required that the 
blood type of a donor matches that of a receptor and cross 
compatibility is performed When in use. In addition, the effec 
tive storage period of such natural blood or erythrocyte con 
centrated solution is as short as 3 Weeks (40 C.). Frozen blood 
capable of long-term storage has problems such as high cost 
and occurrence of hemolysis by osmotic pressure shock When 
using it. Moreover, occurrence of infectious diseases such as 
hepatitis and acquired immunode?ciency syndrome Was also 
a concern. 

In order to solve the aforementioned problems, the folloW 
ing studies have already been disclosed: a study on an arti? 
cial oxygen carrier composed of a ?uorocarbon emulsion (JP 
60-33367); a study on a blood substitute for extending reten 
tion time of hemoglobin (such as human hemoglobin, bovine 
hemoglobin, and recombinant hemoglobin, hereinafter 
abbreviated to Hb), Which is a heme protein having functions 
of adsorbing and desorbing oxygen reversibly and of disso 
ciation, in circulating blood by binding polyethylene glycol 
(hereinafter abbreviated to PEG) or the like to hemoglobin for 
modi?cation (JP 2-6337); or the like. 

HoWever, the oxygen carrying ability of the arti?cial oxy 
gen carrier composed of a ?uorocarbon emulsion depends on 
a physical oxygen dissolving phenomenon in ?uorocarbon. 
Therefore, the oxygen carrying ability is insu?icient. A blood 
substituent in Which Hb binds to PEG or the like also has a 
problem of insu?icient hemoglobin retention time. 

The development of an oxygen infusion using Hb such as 
intramolecular crosslinking Hb, Water-soluble polymer 
bound Hb, or intermolecular crosslinking polymerization Hb 
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2 
has been advanced. HoWever, the oxygen infusion has been 
found to have various side effects caused by the non-cell 
structure. 

Reasons that Hb is naturally encapsulated in erythrocyte 
membrane are shoWn in the folloWing items: 

1) to enable controlling a colloid osmotic pressure by being 
encapsulated by erythrocyte membrane because the col 
loid osmotic pressure of an Hb solution exceeds a physi 
ological value When the Hb concentration is 5% or more; 

2) to suppress the side effects by encapsulating hemoglo 
bin having high physiological activity in membrane; 

3) to retain various phosphate compounds or a glycolysis/ 
reductase system for maintaining Hb functions such as 
oxygen af?nity and stability of an oxygen complex in the 
same system; and 

4) to have an advantage that a hemocyte dispersed system, 
Which is a non-NeWtonian ?uid, shoWs a physiological 
function by distinctive ?oW form When circulating it in 
the body (particularly peripheral blood vessels). 

Considering such primary roles of erythrocyte structure, it 
is clear that a dispersion system containing particles formed 
by encapsulating Hb in a capsule is suitable as the oxygen 
infusion. 
On the other hand, it has been discovered that a phospho 

lipid that is a biological component forms a vesicle structure 
independently, and many institutes have made studies on a 
hemoglobin vesicle since Djordj evich and Miller started 
researches on a hemoglobin vesicle using a liposome com 
posed of phospholipid/cholesterol/fatty acid. The use of the 
hemoglobin vesicle has advantages in that 1) natural hemo 
globin can be used Without treatment, 2) the side effects 
caused by hemoglobin can be suppressed, 3) the viscosity, 
colloid osmotic pressure, or oxygen af?nity canbe adjusted to 
an arbitrary value, and 4) the retention time of blood in the 
body can be extended. 

Various researches have been done for a liposome-encap 
sulated hemoglobin in Which hemoglobin is encapsulated 
inside the layer of a liposome composed of lipid bilayer 
membrane (JP 52-151718, JP 58-183625, and JP 61-37735). 
HoWever, a suspension of such a liposome-encapsulated 
hemoglobin has an extremely loW colloid osmotic pressure, 
so that the effect of maintaining or increasing the circulating 
blood amount cannot be expected even When the suspension 
is administered to the blood vessel of a living body. 
As alternatives to overcome the aforementioned defects, 

there has been disclosed arti?cial blood having both an oxy 
gen carrying ability and a plasma expanding effect, Which is 
formed by suspending a liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin 
in an aqueous solution of a plasma expander (U .8. Pat. No. 
4,133,874 and JP 4-5242). 

HoWever, for the arti?cial blood disclosed in Us. Pat. No. 
4,133,874, the liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin tends to 
aggregate in the aqueous solution of the plasma expander. 
Therefore, the viscosity of the suspension becomes high, so 
that the suspension has di?iculty in intravenous administra 
tion and there is a danger of the liposome aggregates causing 
emboliZation in a blood vessel. 

In order to suppress an interaction betWeen a hemoglobin 
vesicle and a protein in blood, the arti?cial blood disclosed in 
JP 4-5242 suppresses an interaction betWeen a hemoglobin 
vesicle and a plasma expander by using an oxygen carrier in 
Which PEG is bound to the hemoglobin vesicle surface (i.e., 
phospholipid) (JP 2-149512 or JP 3-218309). 

HoWever, it is knoWn that When a Water-soluble polymer 
such as PEG (synonymous With polyoxyethylene) is bound to 
a diacyl phospholipid such as phosphatidylethanolamine that 
is a major cell membrane component of a general living 
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organism, the diacyl phospholipid bound to the Water-soluble 
polymer is desorbed from a phospholipid bilayer membrane 
vesicle (J . R. Silvius and M. J. Zuckermann. Biochemistry, 
32, 3153, 1993 and JP 2001-64383, paragraph 0004). 
A pharmaceutical composition containing the aforemen 

tioned arti?cial oxygen carrier had the following problems. 
The administration of the composition to a living body With 
out providing a colloid osmotic pressure causes a shock 
symptom. Moreover, in the case Where the electrolyte balance 
differs from a physiological electrolyte balance, hemolysis or 
angiitis is caused due to angialgia When the pharmaceutical 
composition is administered to the living body or a difference 
betWeen the crystalloid osmotic pressures. In addition, When 
the pH of the arti?cial oxygen infusion is higher than physi 
ological pH, alkalosis is easily caused, Whereas When the pH 
of the arti?cial oxygen infusion is loWer than physiological 
pH, acidosis is easily caused. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

An object of the present invention is to provide a pharma 
ceutical composition that has high oxygen carrying e?i 
ciency; and has a required colloid osmotic pressure, an appro 
priate crystalloid osmotic pressure, pH, and electrolyte 
balance. 

The inventors of the present invention have made an exten 
sive study to achieve the aformentioned object. As a result, the 
inventors of the present invention have found that the object 
can be achieved by a pharmaceutical composition prepared 
by appropriately adding at least one substance selected from 
the group consisting of a compound capable of providing an 
colloid osmotic pressure, an electrolyte, a saccharide, an 
amino acid, an antioxidant, a pH adjuster, and an isotoniZing 
agent to a liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin preparation in 
Which hemoglobin is encapsulated in a liposome, and the 
present invention has been completed. In addition, the inven 
tors of the present invention have focused on the fact that a 
solution of a preparation including a conjugate of a metal 
complex having a porphyrin structure and albumin has a 
colloid osmotic pressure, Which is incorporated in the present 
invention. 

That is, the present invention relates to the folloWing items: 
(1) a pharmaceutical composition characteriZed by includ 

ing an arti?cial oxygen carrier capable of adsorbing and des 
orbing oxygen reversibly in a living body and further includ 
ing at least one substance selected from the group consisting 
of a compound capable of proving an colloid osmotic pres 
sure, an electrolyte, a saccharide, an amino acid, an antioxi 
dant, a pH adjuster, and an isotoniZing agent; 

(2) a pharmaceutical composition characteriZed by includ 
ing an arti?cial oxygen carrier capable of adsorbing and des 
orbing oxygen reversibly in a living body and a compound 
capable of providing a colloid osmotic pressure; 

(3) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (1) 
or (2), in Which the arti?cial oxygen carrier is composed of a 
liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin; 

(4) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (1) 
or (2), in Which the arti?cial oxygen carrier is composed of a 
conjugate of a metal complex having a porphyrin structure 
and a protein; 

(5) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (1) 
or (2), in Which the arti?cial oxygen carrier is composed of a 
conjugate of a metal complex having a porphyrin structure 
and a protein and of a liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin; 

(6) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (3) 
or (5), in Which the liposome contains a conjugate of a non 
phospholipid lipid and a polyalkylene glycol; 
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4 
(7) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (3) 

or (5), in Which the hemoglobin is a recombinant hemoglobin; 
(8) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (4) 

or (5), in Which the metal complex is an iron (II) complex and 
the protein is albumin; 

(9) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (4) 
or (5), in Which the protein is a recombinant protein; 

(10) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (1) 
or (2), in Which the composition is a liquid having a colloid 
osmotic pressure of about 1 to 50 mmHg, a crystalloid 
osmotic pressure of about 50 to 500 milliosmoles (mOsm), 
P50 of about 1 to 50 Torr, and pH of about 5.6 to 8.0; 

(1 1) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (1) 
or (2), in Which the composition supplies oxygen to an 
ischemic site or a tumor tissue; 

(12) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (1) 
or (2), in Which the composition is used for blood infusion 
When bleeding occurs; and 

(13) the pharmaceutical composition according to item (1) 
or (2), in Which the composition is used in an organ storage 
perfusion solution, an extracorporeal circulation solution, or 
a cell culture solution. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 A graph shoWing the improving effect of the present 
invention on decrease in blood pressure. 

FIG. 2 A graph shoWing the improving effect of the present 
invention on increase in oxygen partial pressure in arterial 
blood. 

FIG. 3 A graph shoWing the improving effect of the present 
invention on the lactic acid level. 

FIG. 4 A graph shoWing the improving effect of the present 
invention on decrease in blood pressure. 

FIG. 5 A graph shoWing the improving effect of the present 
invention on decrease in oxygen partial pressure in venous 
blood. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

A pharmaceutical composition of the present invention 
includes, but is not limited to, a composition having a liquid, 
solid, or gel form. Among those, preferable is a composition 
having a liquid form. 

Speci?c examples of the arti?cial oxygen carrier include a 
liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin, a conjugate of a metal 
complex having a porphyrin structure and albumin, or a mix 
ture or conjugate thereof. 
The metal complex having a porphyrin structure refers to a 

metal complex in Which a central metal coordinates With a 
porphyrin ring and includes all compounds having a revers 
ible binding ability to oxygen. The central metal of the metal 
complex is preferably iron, cobalt, or chromium; more pref 
erably, iron (II) or cobalt (II). 
The liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin (hereinafter 

abbreviated to HbV) refers to a compound in Which hemo 
globin is encapsulated in a liposome. 
The term “liposome” typically refers to a closed vesicle 

that is formed of lipids membranously gathered and an aque 
ous phase inside thereof. HoWever, in the present invention, 
the term particularly refers to all ?ne particles formed of 
gathered lipids regardless of Whether or not the liposome has 
the aqueous phase inside there. MeanWhile, the structure of 
the liposome of the present invention is also not particularly 
limited, but may be a multilayer liposome or a monolayer 
liposome. 
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The size of the liposome of the present invention is not 
particularly limited, but the liposome may have a volume 
average particle siZe of about 10 to 5,000 nm, preferably 
about 30 to 500 nm. The volume average particle siZe of the 
liposome can be determined based on a principle such as a 
principle of dynamic light scattering. 

The lipid forming the liposome of the present invention is 
not particularly limited, and may be a knoWn lipid. Examples 
of the lipid include a glycolipid, sterols, a fatty acid, a phos 
pholipid, an amphipathic alkyl amino acid derivative, a 
dialkyldimethylammonium, a polyglycerol alkyl ether, a 
polyoxyethylene alkyl ether, or the like (Liposome Technol 
ogy, 2nd edition, vol. 1, 141, 1993), an amphipathic block 
copolymer such as a polyoxyethylene-polylactic acid block 
copolymer (JP 6-508831 B), long-chain alkylamines (such as 
tetradecylamine, hexadecylamine, and stearylamine), and 
long-chain fatty acid hydraZides (such as hydraZide 
myristate, hydraZide palmitate, and hydraZide stearate). 

Examples of the glycolipid include a glyceroglycolipid and 
a sphingoglycolipid. Examples of the glyceroglycolipid 
include digalactosyl diglycerides (such as digalactosyl dilau 
royl glyceride, digalactosyl dimyristoyl glyceride, digalacto 
syl dipalmitoyl glyceride, and digalactosyl distearoyl glycer 
ide) and galactosyl diglycerides (such as galactosyl dilauroyl 
glyceride, galactosyl dimyristoyl glyceride, galactosyl 
dipalmitoyl glyceride, and galactosyl distearoyl glyceride). 
Examples of the sphingoglycolipid include galactosyl cere 
broside, lactosyl cerebroside, and ganglioside. 

Examples of the sterols include cholesterol, cholesterol 
hemisuccinate, 3[3-[Ni(N', N'-dimethylaminoethane)car 
bamoyl]cholesterol, ergosterol, and lanosterol. 

In the present invention, those lipids may be used singly or 
in combination of tWo or more thereof. 

Examples of the phospholipid include natural or synthetic 
phospholipids such as phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidyle 
thanolamine, phosphatidylserine, phosphatidic acid, phos 
phatidylglycerol, phosphatidylinositol, lisophosphatidylcho 
line, sphingomyelin, egg yolk lecithin, soybean lecithin, and 
a hydrogenated phospholipid. 

The liposome of the present invention is particularly pref 
erably composed of a conjugate formed by binding a non 
phospholipid lipid to a polyalkylene glycol. 

The polyalkylene glycol is not particularly limited, but is 
preferably a compound having an alkylene chain With about 2 
to 6 carbon atoms. Moreover, the alkylene chain may be 
substituted by a substituent, Which is not detrimental to the 
present invention, such as a hydroxyl group, a carboxyl 
group, an amino group, and an alkoxy group. Speci?cally, 
PEG and polypropylene glycol can be used, for example. 
Among those, PEG can particularly preferably be used. The 
molecular Weight of the polyalkylene glycol to be used is not 
particularly limited, but may be a number average molecular 
Weight of about 200 to 4,000,000, preferably about 1,000 to 
50,000. Particularly preferably, PEG has the aforementioned 
molecular Weight When PEG is used. 

In the present invention, the polyalkylene glycol content is 
not particularly limited, but is preferably about 0.1 to 30 mol 
% relative to the total amount of lipids composing a liposome. 

The hemoglobin to be used in the present invention is not 
particularly limited, and may include hemoglobin derived 
from various living bodies and recombinant hemoglobin. 
Preferable is the recombinant hemoglobin. 

Examples of the conjugate of a metal complex having a 
porphyrin structure and albumin include an oxygen infusion 
in Which a tetraphenylporphyrin iron derivative such as 2-[8 
{N-(2-methylimidaZolyl)}octanoyloxymethyl]-5,10,15,20 
tetrakis (0t,0t,0t,0t-o-pivaloylamino)phenylporphinato iron 
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6 
(II) is included in a hydrophobic pocket of human-derived 
albumin or recombinant albumin (referred to as albumin 
heme) (E. Tsuchida, et al., Bioconjugate Chemistry. vol. 8., 
534-538, 1997). 
Examples of the metal complex having a porphyrin struc 

ture to be used in the present invention include, but are not 
particularly limited to, tetraphenylporphyrin, protoporphy 
rin, octaalkylporphyrin, and derivatives thereof. Preferable is 
a protoporphyrin derivative. 

Examples of the albumin to be used in the present invention 
include, but are not particularly limited to, human serum 
albumin, animal-derived serum albumin, recombinant animal 
serum albumin, recombinant human serum albumin (rHSA), 
and multimers thereof. From the vieWpoint of infection pre 
vention or the like, particularly preferable is rHSA. 

In the present invention, the term “P50” refers to an oxygen 
partial pressure in the case Where a rate of hemoglobin bind 
ing to oxygen is 50%. The adjustment of P50 to 1 to 50 Torr 
can yield an oxygen carrier having a normal oxygen adsorb 
ing and desorbing ability in a living body. 
When the pharmaceutical composition of the present 

invention contains no compound capable of providing a col 
loid osmotic pressure, the colloid osmotic pressure is about 0 
mmHg, Whereas When the pharmaceutical composition of the 
present invention contains a compound capable of providing 
a colloid osmotic pressure (including a conjugate of a metal 
complex having a porphyrin structure and a protein), adverse 
effects on a living body can be prevented by adjusting the 
colloid osmotic pressure to about 1 to 50 mmHg. In addition, 
the pharmaceutical composition of the present invention has 
a crystalloid osmotic pressure of about 50 to 5,000 mOsm, 
preferably about 50 to 500 mOsm. Moreover, the pharmaceu 
tical composition of the present invention preferably has a pH 
ofabout 5.6 to 8.0. 
The compound capable of providing a colloid osmotic 

pressure of the present invention may include various poly 
mers to be used for medicinal purposes as far as it has a colloid 
osmotic pressure. Examples of the compound include a dex 
tran (e.g., a loW-molecular-Weight dextran), a dextran deriva 
tive (e.g., carboxymethyl dextran, carboxydextran, cationic 
dextran, and dextran sulfate), hydroxyethyl starch, hydrox 
ypropyl starch, gelatin (e.g., modi?ed gelatin), albumin (e. g., 
human plasma, human serum albumin, heated human plasma 
protein, and recombinant human serum albumin), PEG, poly 
vinyl pyrrolidone, carboxymethylcellulose, acacia gum, glu 
cose, a dextrose (e. g., glucose monohydrate), oligosaccha 
rides (e.g., oligosaccharide), a polysaccharide degradation 
product, an amino acid, and a protein degradation product. 
Among those, particularly preferable are loW-molecular 
Weight dextran, hydroxyethyl starch, modi?ed gelatin, and 
recombinant albumin. 
The electrolyte to be used in the present invention typically 

includes various electrolytes to be used for medicinal pur 
poses. Examples of the electrolyte include sodium salts (e. g., 
sodium chloride, sodium hydrogen carbonate, sodium citrate, 
sodium lactate, sodium sulfate, sodium dihydrogen phos 
phate, disodium hydrogen phosphate, sodium acetate, 
sodium glycerophosphate, sodium carbonate, an amino acid 
sodium salt, sodium propionate, sodium [3-hydroxybutyrate, 
and sodium gluconate), potassium salts (e. g., potassium chlo 
ride, potassium acetate, potassium gluconate, potassium 
hydrogen carbonate, potassium glycerophosphate, potassium 
sulfate, potassium lactate, potassium iodide, potassium dihy 
drogen phosphate, dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, potas 
sium citrate, an amino acid potassium salt, potassium propi 
onate, and potassium [3-hydroxybutyrate), calcium salts (e. g., 
calcium chloride, calcium gluconate, calcium lactate, cal 
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cium glycerophosphate, calcium pantothenate, and calcium 
acetate), magnesium salts (e. g., magnesium chloride, magne 
sium sulfate, magnesium glycerophosphate, magnesium 
acetate, magnesium lactate, and an amino acid magnesium 
salt), ammonium salts (e.g., ammonium chloride), Zinc salts 
(e.g., Zinc sulfate, Zinc chloride, Zinc gluconate, Zinc lactate, 
and Zinc acetate), iron salts (e.g., iron sulfate, iron chloride, 
and iron gluconate), copper salts (e.g., copper sulfate), and 
manganese salts (for example, manganese sulfate). Among 
those, particularly preferable are sodium chloride, potassium 
chloride, magnesium chloride, disodium hydrogen phos 
phate, dipotassium hydrogen phosphate, potassium dihydro 
gen phosphate, sodium lactate, sodium acetate, sodium cit 
rate, potassium acetate, potassium glycerophosphate, 
calcium gluconate, calcium chloride, magnesium sulfate, and 
Zinc sulfate. 

The saccharides to be used in the present invention typi 
cally include various saccharides to be used for medicinal 
purposes. Examples of the saccharides include glucose, fruc 
tose, xylitol, sorbitol, mannitol, dextrin, glycerin, sucrose, 
trehalose, glycerol, maltose, lactose, and erythritol. Among 
those, particularly preferable are glucose, fructose, xylitol, 
sorbitol, mannitol, dextrin, glycerin, and sucrose. 
The amino acid to be used in the present invention typically 

includes various amino acids to be used for medicinal pur 
poses and salts thereof. Examples thereof include lysine, 
lysine hydrochloride, lysine acetate, asparagine, glutamine, 
aspartic acid, glutamic acid, serine, threonine, tyrosine, 
methionine, cystine, cysteine, cysteine hydrochloride, cys 
teine malate, homocysteine, isoleucine, leucine, phenylala 
nine, tryptophan, valine, arginine, arginine hydrochloride, 
histidine, histidine hydrochloride, alanine, proline, ami 
noacetic acid, and salts thereof. Among those, particularly 
preferable are lysine, asparagine, glutamine, aspartic acid, 
glutamic acid, serine, threonine, tyrosine, methionine, cys 
tine, cysteine, homocysteine, and aminoacetic acid. 

The antioxidant to be used in the present invention typi 
cally includes various antioxidants to be used for medicinal 
purposes. Examples of the antioxidant include sodium hydro 
gen sul?te, sodium sul?te, sodium pyrosul?te (e.g., sodium 
metabisul?te), rongalite (CHZOHSOZNa), ascorbic acid, 
sodium ascorbate, erythorbic acid, sodium erythorbate, cys 
teine, cysteine hydrochloride, homocysteine, glutathione, 
thioglycerol, ot-thioglycerin, sodium edetate, citric acid, iso 
propyl citrate, potassium dichloroisocyanurate, sodium 
thioglycolate, sodium pyrosul?te 1,3-butylene glycol, diso 
dium calcium ethylenediaminetetraacetate, disodium ethyl 
enediaminetetraacetate, an amino acid sul?te (e.g, L-lysine 
sul?te), butylhydroxyanisole (BHA), butylhydroxytoluene 
(BHT), propyl gallate, ascorbyl palmitate, vitamin E and 
derivatives thereof (e.g., dl-ot-tocopherol, tocopherol acetate, 
natural vitamin E, d-o-tocopherol, mixed tocopherol, and 
trolox), guaiac, nordihydroguaiaretic acid (N DGA), L-ascor 
bate stearate esters, soybean lecithin, palmitic acid ascorbic 
acid, benZotriaZol, and pentaerythrityl-tetrakis[3-(3,5-di-t 
butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)propionate]Z-mercaptobenZimida 
Zole. Among those, preferable are sodium hydrogen sul?te, 
sodium sul?te, ascorbic acid, homocysteine, dl-ot-toco 
pherol, tocopherol acetate, glutathione, and trolox. 

The pH adjuster to be used in the present invention typi 
cally includes various pH adjusters to be used for medicinal 
purposes. Examples of acidic pH adjusters include adipic 
acid, sodium caseinate, hydrochloric acid, diluted hydrochlo 
ric acid, sulfuric acid, aluminum potassium sulfate, citric 
acid, sodium dihydrogen citrate, glycine, glucono-o-lactone, 
gluconic acid, sodium gluconate, crystal sodium dihydrogen 
phosphate, succinic acid, acetic acid, ammonium acetate, 
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8 
tartaric acid, D-tartaric acid, lactic acid, glacial acetic acid, 
monosodium fumarate, sodium propionate, boric acid, 
ammonium borate, maleic acid, malonic acid, malic acid, 
anhydrous disodium phosphate, methanesulfonic acid, phos 
phoric acid, and dihydrogen phosphates (e.g., potassium 
dihydrogen phosphate and sodium dihydrogen phosphate). 
Among those, preferable are hydrochloric acid, citric acid, 
succinic acid, acetic acid, lactic acid, glacial acetic acid, 
phosphoric acid, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, and 
sodium dihydro gen phosphate. 
Examples of alkaline pH adjusters include aqueous ammo 

nia, dry sodium carbonate, sodium citrate, sodium acetate, 
diisopropanolamine, sodium L-tartrate, lactates (e.g., cal 
cium lactate and sodium lactate), borax, sodium maleate, 
sodium malonate, sodium malate, potassium hydroxide, cal 
cium hydroxide, sodium hydroxide, magnesium hydroxide, 
sodium hydrogen carbonate, sodium carbonate, triisopro 
panolamine, monoethanolamine, triethanolamine, anhydrous 
sodium acetate, anhydrous sodium monohydrogen phos 
phate, meglumine, phosphates (e.g., trisodium phosphate), 
sodium salts of barbital, and hydrogen phosphates (e.g., diso 
dium hydrogen phosphate and dipotassium hydrogen phos 
phate). Among those, particularly preferable are sodium 
acetate, sodium hydroxide, sodium hydrogen carbonate, 
sodium carbonate, trisodium phosphate, disodium hydrogen 
phosphate, and dipotassium hydrogen phosphate. 
The pH of the pharmaceutical composition of the present 

invention may be adjusted by bubbling of carbon dioxide gas. 
The isotoniZing agent to be used in the present invention 

typically includes various isotoniZing agents to be used for 
medicinal purposes. Examples of the isotoniZing agent 
include aminoethylsulfonic acid, sodium hydrogen sul?te, 
potassium chloride, calcium chloride, sodium chloride, ben 
Zalkonium chloride, magnesium chloride, saccharides (e.g., 
lactose, concentrated glycerin, glucose, fructose, xylitol, and 
glycerin), sugar alcohols (e.g., D-sorbitol and D-mannitol), 
citric acid, sodium citrate, crystal sodium dihydrogen phos 
phate, calcium bromide, sodium bromide, sodium hydroxide, 
physiological saline, sodium tartrate dihydrate, sodium 
hydrogen carbonate, nicotinamide, sodium lactate solutions, 
propylene glycol, benZyl alcohol, boric acid, borax, anhy 
drous sodium pyrophosphate, phosphoric acid, disodium 
hydrogen phosphate, potassium dihydrogen phosphate, 
sodium dihydrogen phosphate, and macrogol 4000. Among 
those, particularly preferable are potassium chloride, sodium 
chloride, concentrated glycerin, disodium hydrogen phos 
phate, and potassium dihydrogen phosphate. 
The method of producing the pharmaceutical composition 

of the present invention may include various knoWn methods. 
The method of preparing the liposome-encapsulated 

hemoglobin may be any knoWn method such as a reverse 
phase evaporation method, a high-pressure extrusion method, 
and a method using a micro?uidiZer. In order to prevent 
denaturation of hemoglobin, the preparation of the liposome 
encapsulated hemoglobin is preferably performed at a loW 
temperature of 100 C. or less. 

In addition, the method of preparing the conjugate of a 
metal complex having a porphyrin structure and a protein 
may be selected among various knoWn methods. Examples of 
the method include a method of preparing an albumin-heme 
described in E. Tsuchida et al., Bioconjugate Chemistry, vol. 
8, 534-538, 1997. 
The liposome to be used in the present invention can be 

produced in accordance With various knoWn methods. When 
producing a liposome containing a conjugate of a polyalky 
lene glycol and a lipid, the polyalkylene glycol typically 
binds to the lipid via a spacer molecule. The spacer molecule 
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is not particularly limited as long as it can bind to both a 
polyalkylene glycol and a lipid. Examples of the spacer mol 
ecule include an amino acid and succinic acid. A particularly 
preferable amino acid is a trifunctional amino acid that has 
one reactive functional group in the core part and has reactive 
functional groups in the respective tWo branched terminals. 
Examples of the amino acid include lysine, asparagine, 
glutamine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, serine, threonine, and 
tyrosine. Among those, more preferable is a trifunctional 
amino acid that has a ?rst reactive functional group in the core 
part and has the same second functional group in the respec 
tive tWo branched terminals (such as lysine, glutamine, or 
asparagine that has one terminal carboxyl group and tWo 
terminal amino groups; or such as aspartic acid or glutamic 
acid that has one terminal amino group and tWo terminal 
carboxyl groups). 

The hemoglobin to be used in the present invention is 
desirably prepared by removing stroma from a human eryth 
rocyte, and the pH of a hemoglobin solution is desirably 
adjusted to 7.0 to 7.5. For adjusting the pH of the hemoglobin 
solution, an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide, sodium 
carbonate, or sodium hydrogen carbonate may be used. The 
pH adjustment can also be performed by adding a buffer to the 
hemoglobin solution. Examples of the buffer include Tris, 
bis-Tris, HEPES, and a buffer of inorganic phosphates or the 
like. The recombinant hemoglobin can also be prepared in the 
same manner as above. 

The pharmaceutical composition of the present invention 
can be applied in all ?elds Where oxygen carriers are required. 
For example, the composition can be administered to a living 
body for supplying oxygen to an ischemic site or a tumor 
tissue or for blood infusion When bleeding occurs. Altema 
tively, the composition can be used as an organ storage per 
fusion solution, as extracorporeal circulation solution, or as a 
cell culture solution. 

EXAMPLES 

Hereinafter, the present invention Will be described in more 
detail by Way of examples, but the present invention is not 
limited to the examples. 

Example 1 

Homocysteine (hereinafter abbreviated to Hcy) and about a 
three-fold molar amount (relative to Hb) of a pyridoxal 
5'-phosphate (hereinafter abbreviated to PLP) solution (sol 
vent: an NaOH aqueous solution) Were added to a Hb solution 
([Hb]: 40 g/dL). Subsequently, the mixture Was adjusted to 
pH 7.4 and stirred at 4° C. overnight, and the resultant mixture 
Was ?ltered using a 0.22 um-?lter (?nal concentrations: Hb: 
5.9 mmol/L, PLP: 17.3 mmol/L, and Hcy: 5 mmol/L). The Hb 
in the ?ltrate Was carbon-monoxided by repeating deaeration 
and CO gas How of the ?ltrate three times, to thereby yield a 
carbon-monoxided Hb solution. 

MeanWhile, a mixture of DPPC/cholesterol/ 1,5-dipalmi 
toyl-L-glutamate-N-succinic acid:10/ 10/2 (molar ratio) Was 
Weighed in a total amount of 20 g, and dissolved in benZene. 
The mixture Was mixed and freeZe-dried, to thereby yield 
lipid-mixed poWder in Which lipids are uniformly dispersed. 
The lipid-mixed poWder Was hydrated by adding the poWder 
to the carbon-monoxided Hb solution by portions at 4° C., 
folloWed by stirring overnight. Subsequently, the average 
diameter of the poWder Was adiusted to 0.22 pm using an 
extruder (manufactured by LIPEX BIOMEMBRANES, 
INC.), to thereby yield an HbV dispersion. 
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10 
Four-fold amount of physiological saline Was added to the 

HbV dispersion, and ultra?ltration (molecular Weight: 1,000, 
000) Was repeated several times using a Pellicon holder 
(manufactured by Millipore Corporation) to remove Hb in the 
external aqueous phase. At that time, it Was con?rmed that the 
external aqueous phase turned transparent. Subsequently, a 
conjugate in Which PEG binds to distearyl glutaryl ester 
(hereinafter abbreviated to PEG-DSGE) Was dissolved in 
physioloqical saline so as to have a PEG-DSGE concentration 
ratio of 0.3 mol % relative to the total lipid mass. Subse 
quently, the lipid concentration Was adjusted to 2.0 g/dL With 
physiological saline. A PEG-DSGE aqueous solution Was 
added dropWise by portions to the HbV dispersion. The mix 
ture Was stirred and mixed under a CO atmosphere for 2 hours 
(370 C., 400 rpm) and further stirred and mixed overnight at 
40 C. 

After completion of the stirring, the Hb concentration Was 
adjusted to 2.0 g/dL With physiological saline, and the mix 
ture Was then subjected to oxygen How and visible light 
irradiation for desorption of CO from Hb. The resultant mix 
ture Was concentrated by centrifugation, to thereby yield an 
HbV pellet layer in the loWer layer. 

Phosphate buffer saline (hereinafter abbreviated to PBS) 
Was added to the HbV pellet layer, and ultracentrifugation 
Was performed for Washing. Recombinant human serum 
albumin (hereinafter abbreviated to rHSA) Was dissolved in 
PBS so as to have an rHSA concentration of 5%, and the 
solution Was added to the loWer layer, to thereby yield 200 mL 
of HbV solution ([Hb]: 10 g/dL, about pH 7.4). 
The resultant solution had a colloid osmotic pressure of 

about 20 mmHg and a crystalloid osmotic pressure of about 
300 mOsm. 

Moreover, the solution Was found to have a maximum 
absorption spectrum (Q band) at about 575 nm. After the 
dispersion Was aerated With nitrogen gas, the solution Was 
found to have a maximum absorption spectrum (Q band) at 
about 555 nm corresponding to that of a deoxyhemoglobin, so 
that it Was con?rmed that oxygen Was adsorbed and desorbed 
reversibly. In addition, the deoxyhemoglobin Was aerated 
With mixed gas having different oxygen partial pressures 
stepWise to determine an oxygen a?inity at 37° C. As a result, 
the solution Was found to have P50 of about 32 Torr. 

Example 2 

Hcy and an equal molar amount (relative to Hb) of a PLP 
solution (solvent: an NaOH aqueous solution) Were added to 
a Hb solution ([Hb]: 40 g/dL). Subsequently, the mixture Was 
adjusted to pH 7.4 and stirred at 4° C. overnight, and the 
resultant mixture Was ?ltered using a 0.22 um-?lter (?nal 
concentrations: Hb: 5.9 mmol/L, PLP: 5.9 mmol/L, and Hcy: 
5 mmol/ L). The Hb in the ?ltrate Was carbon-monoxided by 
repeating deaeration and CO gas How of the ?ltrate three 
times, to thereby yield a carbon-monoxided Hb solution. 

MeanWhile, a mixture of dipalmitoylphosphatidylcholine 
hereinafter abbreviated to DPPC)/cholesterol/dipalmi 
toylphosphatidylglycerol (hereinafter abbreviated to DPPG) 
:10/ 10/ 2 (molar ratio) Was Weighed in a total amount of 20 g, 
and dissolved in benZene. Subsequently, the mixture Was 
freeZe-dried, to thereby yield lipid-mixed poWder in Which 
lipids are uniformly dispersed. The lipid-mixed poWder Was 
hydrated by adding the poWder to the carbon-monoxided Hb 
solution by portions at 4° C., folloWed by stirring overnight. 
Subsequently, the diameter of the poWder Was adjusted to 
0.22 um using an extruder (manufactured by LIPEX 
BIOMEMBRANES, INC.), to thereby yield an HbV disper 
s1on. 
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Four-fold amount of physiological saline Was added to the 
HbV dispersion, and ultra?ltration (molecular Weight: 1,000, 
000) Was repeated several times using a Pellicon holder 
(manufactured by Millipore Corporation) to remove Hb, 
Which had not been encapsulated in endoplasmic reticulum, 
in the external aqueous phase. At that time, it Was con?rmed 
that the external aqueous phase turned transparent. Subse 
quently, the lipid concentration Was adjusted to 2.0 g/dL With 
physiological saline. On the other hand, a conjugate formed 
by binding PEG and distearoylpho sphatidylethanolamine via 
succinic acid (PEG-DSPE) Was dissolved in physiological 
saline so as to have a PEG-DSPE content of 0.3 mol % relative 

to the total lipid amount, to thereby prepare a PEG-DSPE 
aqueous solution. The PEG-DSPE aqueous solution Was 
added dropWise by portions to the HbV dispersion. The mix 
ture Was stirred and mixed under a CO atmosphere for 2 hours 
(37° C., 400 rpm) and further stirred and mixed overnight at 
4° C. 

After completion of the stirring, the Hb concentration Was 
adjusted to 2.0 g/dL With physiological saline, and the mix 
ture Was then subjected to oxygen How and visible light 
irradiation for desorption of CO from Hb. The resultant mix 
ture Was concentrated by centrifugation, to thereby yield an 
HbV pellet layer in the loWer layer. 
PBS Was added to the HbV pellet layer, and ultracentrifu 

gation Was performed for Washing. Then, rHSA Was dis 
solved in PBS so as to have an rHSA concentration of 5%, and 
the solution Was added to the loWer layer, to thereby yield 200 
mL of HbV solution ([Hb]: 10 g/dL, about pH 7.4). 

The resultant solution had a colloid osmotic pressure of 
about 20 mmHg and a crystalloid osmotic pressure of about 
300 mOsm. 

Moreover, the solution Was found to have a maximum 
absorption spectrum (Q band) at about 575 nm. After the 
dispersion Was aerated With nitrogen gas, the solution Was 
found to have a maximum absorption spectrum (Q band) at 
about 555 nm corresponding to that of a deoxyhemoglobin, so 
that it Was con?rmed that oxygen Was adsorbed and desorbed 
reversibly. In addition, the deoxyhemoglobin Was aerated 
With mixed gas having different oxygen partial pressures 
stepWise to determine an oxygen af?nity at 37° C. As a result, 
the solution Was found to have P50 of about 18 Torr. 

Example 3 

Three-fold molar amount (relative to Hb) of a PLP solution 
(solvent: an NaOH aqueous solution) Was added to a Hb 
solution ([Hb]: 40 g/dL). Subsequently, the mixture Was 
adjusted to pH 7.4 and stirred at 4° C. overnight, and the 
resultant mixture Was ?ltered using a 0.22 um-?lter (?nal 
concentrations: Hb: 5.9 mmol/L, PLP: 17.3 mmol/L, and 
Hcy: 5 mmol/L). The Hb in the ?ltrate Was carbon-monox 
ided by repeating deaeration and CO gas How of the ?ltrate 
three times, to thereby yield a carbon-monoxided Hb solu 
tion. 

MeanWhile, a mixture of DPPC/cholesterol/ 1,5-dipalmi 
toyl-L-glutamate-N-succinic acid:10/10/2 (mol ratio) Was 
Weighed in a total amount of 20 g, and dissolved in benZene. 
Subsequently, a conjugate in Which PEG is bound to distearyl 
glutaryl ester (hereinafter abbreviated to PEG-DSGE) Was 
dissolved in physiological saline so as to have a PEG-DSGE 
concentration ratio of 0.3 mol % relative to the total lipid 
amount. The mixture Was mixed and freeZe-dried, to thereby 
yield lipid-mixed poWder in Which lipids Were uniformly 
dispersed. The lipid-mixed poWder Was hydrated by adding 
the poWder to the carbon-monoxided Hb solution by portions 
at 4° C., folloWed by stirring overnight. Subsequently, the 
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12 
diameter of the poWder Was adjusted to 0.22 pm using an 
extruder (manufactured by Lipex Biomembranes Inc), to 
thereby yield an HbV dispersion. 

Four-fold amount of physiological saline Was added to the 
HbV dispersion, and ultra?ltration (molecular Weight: 1,000, 
000) Was repeated a feW times using a Pellicon holder (manu 
factured by Millipore Corporation) to remove Hb in the exter 
nal aqueous phase. At that time, it Was con?rmed that the 
external aqueous phase turned transparent. Subsequently, the 
lipid concentration Was adjusted to 2.0 g/dL With physiologi 
cal saline. A PEG-DSGE aqueous solution Was added drop 
Wise by portions to the HbV dispersion. The mixture Was 
stirred under a CO atmosphere for 2 hours (37° C., 400 rpm) 
and further stirred overnight at 4° C. 

After completion of the stirring, the Hb concentration Was 
adjusted to 2.0 g/dL With physiological saline, and the mix 
ture Was then subjected to oxygen How and visible light 
irradiation for desorption of CO from Hb. The resultant mix 
ture Was concentrated by ultracentrifugation, to thereby yield 
an HbV pellet layer in the loWer layer. 

Physiological saline Was added to the HbV pellet layer, and 
ultracentrifugation Was performed for Washing. Then, rHSA 
Was dissolved in physiological saline so as to have an rHSA 
concentration of 5%, and the solution Was added to the loWer 
layer, to thereby yield 200 mL of an HbV solution ([Hb]: 8.6 
g/dL, about pH 7.4). 
The resultant solution had a colloid osmotic pressure of 

about 20 mmHg and a crystalloid osmotic pressure of about 
300 mOsm. 

Moreover, the solution Was found to have a maximum 
absorption spectrum (Q band) at about 575 nm. After the 
dispersion Was aerated With nitrogen gas, the solution Was 
found to have a maximum absorption spectrum (Q band) at 
about 555 nm corresponding to that of a deoxyhemoglobin, so 
that it Was con?rmed that oxygen Was adsorbed and desorbed 
reversibly. In addition, the deoxyhemoglobin Was aerated 
With mixed gas having different oxygen partial pressures 
stepWise to determine an oxygen a?inity at 37° C. As a result, 
the solution Was found to have P50 of about 32 Torr. 

Example 4 

Hcy and an equal molar amount (relative to Hb) of a PLP 
solution (solvent: an NaOH aqueous solution) Were added to 
a Hb solution ([Hb]: 40 g/dL). Subsequently, the mixture Was 
adjusted to pH 7.4 and stirred at 4° C. overnight, and the 
resultant mixture Was ?ltered using a 0.22 um-?lter (?nal 
concentrations: Hb: 5.9 mmol/L, PLP: 5.9 mmol/L, and Hcy: 
5 mmol/ L). The Hb in the ?ltrate Was carbon-monoxided by 
repeating deaeration and CO gas How of the ?ltrate three 
times, to thereby yield a carbon-monoxided Hb solution. 

Meanwhile, a mixture of DPPC/cholesterol/DPPG:10/ 
10/2 (mol ratio) Was Weighed in a total amount of 20 g, and 
dissolved in benZene. Subsequently, the mixture Was freeZe 
dried, to thereby yield lipid-mixed poWder in Which lipids 
Were uniformly dispersed. The lipid-mixed poWder Was 
hydrated by adding the poWder to the carbon-monoxided Hb 
solution by portions at 4° C., folloWed by stirring overnight. 
Subsequently, the diameter of the poWder Was adjusted to 
0.22 pm using an extruder (manufactured by Lipex Biomem 
branes Inc), to thereby yield an HbV dispersion. 

Four-fold amount of physiological saline Was added to the 
HbV dispersion, and ultra?ltration (molecular Weight: 1,000, 
000) Was repeated a feW times using a Pellicon holder (manu 
factured by Millipore Corporation) to remove Hb, Which had 
not been encapsulated in endoplasmic reticulum, in the exter 
nal aqueous phase. At that time, it Was con?rmed that the 
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external aqueous phase turned transparent. Subsequently, the 
lipid concentration Was adjusted to 2.0 g/dL With physiologi 
cal saline. On the other hand, a conjugate formed by binding 
PEG and distearoylphosphatidylethanolamine via succinic 
acid (PEG-DSPE) Was dissolved in physiological saline so as 
to have a PEG-DSPE concentration ratio of 0.3 mol % relative 
to the total lipid amount, to thereby prepare a PEG-DSPE 
aqueous solution. The PEG-DSPE aqueous solution Was 
added dropWise by portions to the HbV dispersion. The mix 
ture Was stirred under a CO atmosphere for 2 hours (37° C., 
400 rpm) and further stirred overnight at 4° C. 

After completion of the stirring, the Hb concentration Was 
adjusted to 2.0 g/dL With physiological saline, and the mix 
ture Was then subjected to oxygen How and visible light 
irradiation for desorption of CO from Hb. The resultant mix 
ture Was concentrated by ultracentri?lgation, to thereby yield 
an HbV pellet layer in the loWer layer. 

Physiological saline Was added to the HbV pellet layer, and 
ultracentrifugation Was performed for Washing. Then, recom 
binant human serum albumin (hereinafter abbreviated to 
rHSA) Was dissolved in physiological saline so as to have an 
rHSA concentration of 5%, and the solution Was added to the 
loWer layer, to thereby yield 200 mL of an HbV solution 
([Hb]: 8.6 g/dL, about pH 7.4). 
The resultant solution had a colloid osmotic pressure of 

about 20 mmHg and a crystalloid osmotic pressure of about 
300 mOsm. 

Moreover, the solution Was found to have a maximum 
absorption spectrum (Q band) at about 575 nm. After the 
dispersion Was aerated With nitrogen gas, the solution Was 
found to have a maximum absorption spectrum (Q band) at 
about 555 nm corresponding to that of a deoxyhemoglobin, so 
that it Was con?rmed that oxygen Was adsorbed and desorbed 
reversibly. In addition, the deoxyhemoglobin Was aerated 
With mixed gas having different oxygen partial pressures 
stepWise to determine an oxygen af?nity at 37° C. As a result, 
the solution Was found to have P50 of about 18 Torr. 

Experimental Example 1 

A resuscitation test from hemorrhagic shock Was per 
formed using the HbV solution prepared in Example 3 to 
evaluate the effect of the dispersion as a infusion having an 
oxygen carrying ability on the basis of the blood pressure and 
the gas composition in blood. AWistar rat (male, about 250 g) 
Was anesthetiZed by sevo?urane inhalation under spontane 
ous breathing, and the rat Was intubated via carotid vein. 
Subsequently, 50% of circulating blood Was removed via 
carotid. After the rat Was alloWed to stand for 15 minutes, a 
resuscitation solution Was administered to the rat via carotid, 
folloWed by observation over 6 hours. The resuscitation solu 
tion used Was a solution prepared by dispersing the HbV 
solution prepared in Example 3 in a 5% rHSA aqueous solu 
tion (hereinafter referred to as HbV/rHSA), a solution pre 
pared by dispersing an HbV solution obtained in the same 
manner as in Example 3 in physiological saline (hereinafter 
referred to as HbV/saline), or the removed blood to Which 
heparin Was added. 

It Was found that the blood pressure decreased from 100 
mmHg before the blood removal to 30 mmHg after the blood 
removal (FIG. 1). The oxygen partial pressure in arterial 
blood (hereinafter referred to as PaO2) increased from 79 Torr 
to 103 Torr (FIG. 2). In addition, the lactic acid level signi? 
cantly increased from 1.9 mM to 7.2 mM (FIG. 3). The blood 
pressure for the HbV/rHSA administered group recovered to 
95 mmHg immediately after the administration, and the level 
Was equivalent to that for the removed blood administered 
group and maintained for 6 hours (FIG. 1). Similarly, the gas 
composition in blood also recovered, and PaO2 and the lactic 
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14 
acid level Were 73 Torr (FIG. 2) and 1.8 mM (FIG. 3), respec 
tively. Meanwhile, for the HbV/saline administered group, 
the blood pressure recovered to 88 mmHg (FIG. 1) but the 
lactic acid level Was 3.1 mM even after the administration, so 
that the tWo rats did not recover and died before completion of 
the observation over 6 hours. 
HbV/rHSA had a colloid osmotic pressure of 20 Torr, 

While HbV/ saline had a colloid osmotic pressure of 0 Torr. 
The aforementioned results revealed that a plasma 

expander must be used in combination With an arti?cial oxy 
gen carrier particularly When recovery of circulating blood 
amount is important, particularly at the time of resuscitation 
from hemorrhagic shock. 

Example 5 

A porphyrin-iron complex (2-[8-{N-(2-methylimidaZolyl) 
}octanoyloxymethyl]-5,10,15,20-tetrakis (0t,0t,0t,0t-o-piv 
aloylamino) phenylporphinato iron (11)) Was dissolved in 
ethanol. Subsequently, an L-ascorbic acid solution Was added 
thereto for reduction of the central iron, and carbon monoxide 
gas Was aerated to invert the porphyrin-iron complex into a 
carbon monoxide complex. The resultant mixture Was added 
to recombinant human serum albumin diluted With a phos 
phate buffer, folloWed by mixing, to thereby include the por 
phyrin-iron complex in albumin. The mixture Was concen 
trated by removing ethanol in the mixture by constant volume 
ultra?ltration dialysis using a phosphate buffer. The salt con 
centration of the resultant mixture Was adjusted to 140 mM by 
adding sodium chloride thereto, to thereby yield a dispersion 
of a porphyrin-iron complex-albumin inclusion compound 
(pH 7.3, albumin concentration 5 W/v %). The dispersion had 
a colloid osmotic pressure of about 20 mmHg, and a crystal 
loid osmotic pressure of about 300 mOsm. 
The dispersion Was subjected to light irradiation With oxy 

gen substitution in an ice bath to yield an oxyhemoglobin, and 
the resultant dispersion Was found to have a maximum 
absorption spectrum at 421 nm. After the dispersion Was 
aerated With nitrogen gas, the dispersion Was found to have a 
maximum absorption spectrum at 441 nm corresponding to 
that of a deoxyhemoglobin. As a result, it Was con?rmed that 
oxygen Was adsorbed and desorbed reversibly. In addition, 
the deoxyhemoglobin Was aerated With mixed gas having 
different oxygen partial pressures stepWise to determine an 
oxygen af?nity at 37° C. As a result, the dispersion Was found 
to have P50 of 33 Torr. 

Example 6 

A porphyrin-iron complex (2-[8-{N-(2-methylimida 
Zolyl)} octanoyloxymethyl]-5,10,15,20-tetrakis{(x,(x,(x,(x-o 
(1-methylcyclohexanoyl)amino}phenilporphynato iron (11)) 
Was dissolved in ethanol. Subsequently, an L-ascorbic acid 
solution Was added thereto for reduction of the central iron, 
and carbon monoxide gas Was aerated to invert the porphyrin 
iron complex into a carbon monoxide complex. The resultant 
mixture Was added to recombinant human serum albumin 
diluted With a phosphate buffer, folloWed by mixing, to 
thereby include the porphyrin-iron complex in albumin. The 
mixture Was concentrated by removing ethanol in the mixture 
by constant volume ultra?ltration dialysis using a phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.3). The salt concentration of the resultant mix 
ture Was adjusted to 140 mM by adding sodium chloride 
thereto, to thereby yield a dispersion of a porphyrin-iron 
complex-albumin inclusion compound (pH 7.3, albumin con 
centration 5 W/v %). The dispersion had a colloid osmotic 
pressure of about 20 mmHg, and a crystalloid osmotic pres 
sure of about 300 mOsm. 
The dispersion Was subjected to light irradiation With oxy 

gen substitution in an ice bath to yield an oxyhemoglobin, and 
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the resultant dispersion Was found to have a maximum 
absorption spectrum at 424 nm. After the dispersion Was 
aerated With nitrogen gas, the dispersion Was found to have a 
maximum absorption spectrum at 443 nm corresponding to 
that of a deoxyhemoglobin. As a result, it Was con?rmed that 
oxygen Was adsorbed and desorbed reversibly. In addition, 
the deoxyhemoglobin Was aerated With mixed gas having 
different oxygen partial pressures stepWise to determine an 
oxygen a?inity at 370 C. As a result, the dispersion Was found 
to have P50 of35 Torr. 

Experimental Example 2 

The porphyrin-iron complex-albumin inclusion com 
pounds prepared in Examples 5 and 6 Were evaluated for 
oxygen supplying ability to hypoxic cells and tissues. A 
Wister IGS male rat (body Weight 275 to 315 g) Was anesthe 
tiZed by sevo?urane inhalation under spontaneous breathing, 
and a catheter Was inserted to the rat via the right common 
carotid artery to prepare a route for blood removal and for 
arterial blood draWing. The left femoral region Was dissected, 
and a catheter Was inserted via the left femoral artery to 
prepare a route for measurement of blood pressure. The right 
femoral region Was dissected, and a catheter Was inserted via 
the right femoral artery to prepare a route for administration 
of a test substance or a control substance and for draWing 
venous blood. The belly Was dissected, and an oxygen elec 
trode (manufactured by Intermedical Inc., POE-40PS) Was 
inserted into the renal cortex. Then, blood exchange of the rat 
Was performed to exchange 70% of blood (relative to Whole 
blood) of the rat With a 5% rHSA solution. After completion 
of the blood exchange, 30% of the estimated Whole blood 
amount (converted as 56 mL/kg body Weight) Was removed 
via the right common carotid artery. Immediately after the 
blood removal, the rat Was administered With an equal amount 
(relative to the removed blood amount) of the test sub stance (a 
dispersion of the porphyrin-iron complex-albumin inclusion 
compound prepared in Example 5 or 6) or a control substance 
(5% rHSA solution, retransfused blood of the removed 
blood). After that, observation Was performed for 2 hours 
after the administration, and life or death Was determined. 
The average blood pressure Was measured by using a poly 
graph system (manufactured by NIHON KOHDEN CORPO 
RATION, LEG-1000, Ver. 01-02) via an ampli?er for pres 
sure. By use of the oxygen electrode inserted into the renal 
cortex, the venous blood oxygen partial pressure Was mea 
sured by using an apparatus for measuring tissue oxygen 
partial pressure (manufactured by Intermedical Inc., PO2 
100DW) 

FIG. 4 shoWs the result of the measurement of the average 
blood pressure. The average blood pressure Was measured for 
each of the albumin group, the retransfused blood group, the 
dispersion of the porphyrin-iron complex-albumin inclusion 
compound prepared in Example 5 (hereinafter referred to as 
piv group), and the dispersion of the porphyrin-iron complex 
albumin inclusion compound prepared in Example 6 (here 
inafter referred to as cyc group). The average blood pressure 
decreased to about 80% relative to the initial level by 
exchanging 70% of blood With the 5% rHSA solution. In 
addition, the average blood pressure decreased to about 25% 
by removing 30% of blood. After that, the blood pressure of 
the albumin group did not increase even When albumin Was 
administered, While the blood pressure of the retransfused 
blood group increased to about 1 10% relative to immediately 
before the blood removal by retransfusing blood. The blood 
pressure of each of the cyc group and piv group increased to 
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about 85% relative to immediately before the blood removal 
by administering the test substance. 

FIG. 5 shoWs the result of the measurement of venous 
blood oxygen partial pressure. The venous blood oxygen 
partial pressure Was measured for each of the albumin group, 
the retransfused blood group, the cyc group, and the piv 
group. The venous blood oxygen partial pressure decreased to 
about 90% relative to the initial level by exchanging 70% of 
blood. In addition, the venous blood oxygen pressure 
decreased to about 60% by removing 30% of blood. After 
that, the oxygen partial pressure of the albumin group did not 
increase even When albumin Was administered, While the 
oxygen partial pressure of the retransfused blood group, the 
cyc group, or the piv group increased to about 110% relative 
to immediately before the blood removal by administering the 
test substance. 

Effect of the Invention 
As described above, the arti?cial blood of the present 

invention has both the oxygen carrying ability and colloid 
osmotic pressure (the plasma expanding effect), and is par 
ticularly effective for survival of a massive bleeding patient or 
the like. 

Moreover, the arti?cial blood of the present invention can 
avoid hemolysis toxicity or the like because it is prepared by 
adjusting the crystalloid osmotic pressure, the electrolyte bal 
ance, and the pH value Within biologically acceptable ranges. 

In the present invention, a pharmaceutical composition 
having oxygen carrying ef?ciency as high as, or higher than, 
that of an erythrocyte can he prepared by using the oxygen 
carrier that is composed of a liposome-encapsulated hemo 
globin or a conjugate of a metal complex having a porphyrin 
structure and albumin. 

In addition, use of a liposome that contains a conjugate of 
a non-phospholipid lipid and a polyalkylene glycol can ?x a 
Water-soluble polymer stably on a liposome surface by inter 
molecular interaction and can bear the Water- soluble polymer 
Without detraction of the function thereof. 

Moreover, use of recombinant albumin or hemoglobin can 
prepare a safe pharmaceutical composition that has no possi 
bility of an infectious disease derived from a living body. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A pharmaceutical composition characteriZed by com 

prising a liposome-encapsulated hemoglobin capable of 
adsorbing and desorbing oxygen reversibly in a living body 
and albumin located on the liposome-encapsulated hemoglo 
bin in a concentration to provide a colloid osmotic pressure of 
about 1 to 50 mmHg, 

Wherein the liposome contains a conjugate of a lipid and a 
polyalkylene glycol and 

further Wherein the composition is a liquid having said 
colloid osmotic pressure of about 1 to 50 mmHg, a 
crystalloid osmotic pressure of about 50 to 500 mOsm, 
P50 of about 1 to 50 Torr, and a pH of about 5.6 to 8.0. 

2. The pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1, 
Wherein the liposome contains a conjugate of a non-phospho 
lipid lipid and a polyalkylene glycol. 

3. The pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1, 
Wherein the hemoglobin is a recombinant hemoglobin. 

4. A blood infusion comprising the pharmaceutical com 
position according to claim 1. 

5. An organ storage perfusion solution, an extra corporeal 
circulation solution, or a cell culture solution comprising the 
pharmaceutical composition according to claim 1. 

* * * * * 


